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Freshman Plays Under
Outstanding Musicians
Prior To College Days

Five years with the Curtis Sync 1phony Orchestra, four years with the
Philadelphia Grand Opera company,
three, with the Pennsylvania Sync
phony, and a member of the Philadel-
phia Concert Band! That is the rec-
erd of Gerald S. Woerner '

. Although Woerner was graduated
from Frankford high school only five
years ago, he has played under the
batons of such celebrated conductors
as Stokowski, of the Philadelphia Sym-
phony; Rodzinski, of the Cleveland
Symphony; Hadley, of the Pennsyl-
vania Symphony; Frey, of the Phila-
delphia Conebrt Band; and Riener
and Nylnamski, of the Philadelphia
Grand Opera company.

While with the Philadelphia Sym-
phony, Woerner's role was chiefly
that of an extra. Often-times when
one heard the mellow tones of a trom-
bone backstage during an interlude in
a movement, Woerner was the player.
When the opera "Woziak," which
created so much of h stir in musical
circles two years ago, was given in
New York city, he was a member of
the orchestra, under Stokowski.

Woerner is a student in the musical
education curriculum and expects to
enter the teaching profession. He
plays bass trombone and also the
euphonium.

George J. Free, of the department
of nature education, is' conducting an
extension class for teachers at the
Bellefonte High 'School on "Star
Study." The class will meet -every
Tuesday and Thursday of this semes-
ter..

. .

.•CA.MAUR'

WEDNESDAY
Jean Muir, Donald Woods, David Lan•

dau in Gladys Nast), Carroll's
"AS THE EARTH TURNS"

More than a'iticture—for it has caught
the drama of everyday life:

NITTANY
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
The most thoroughly entertaining at

traction of this:generation in the
theMre

CHARLES LAUGHTON in
"The Private Life of

HEN RV: TH E EIGHTH"

Saturday at the Nittany

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

`Sunlight on the Susquehanna'

ArchitectureDepartment To Exhibit
30 Prize Woodcuts by Prof. Mack

Tinily wood engravings by Prof,
Warren B, Mack; of the department of
vegetable gardening, will be placed on
exhibition in the gallery on the third
floor of Main Engineering building be-
gnning, tomorrow mornng at 8 o'clock,
according to Prof. Clinton L, Harris,
head o (the architecture department,
who has arranged the display.

at the Annual Exhibition of Northwest
Printmakers last year. His prints
acre placed on view at the. Los Ange-
les Art Museum at the 15th Interna-
tional Exhibition of " the California
Printmakers' Association , after a re-
quest from the organization. - •

-Engravings by Professor Mack were
employed to illustrate a book by his'
wife (Dr. Pauline, Berry Mack, head
of the department of Textile Company)
entitled "Stuff." His work also ap-
pears in the Chemistry Leaflet edited
by Dr Mack

The exhibit; which will include "Sun-
light on the Susquehanna" illustrated
above, will contain several of the wood
blocks partly finished and the tools by
which the tedious hand carving is done.
The display will be open daily to
visitors from 8 o'clock in the morning
until 10 at night.

Professor Mack first attained fame
in his avocation in 1927 when one of
his engravings was published in "Pen-
cil Points" and in the' Sunday book
section of the Baltimore Sun. Several
of his works are now on display at the
1934 exhibition of the Salons of Amer-
ica, Inc. which opened Thursday at the
Rodkefeller Center in New 'York
City, .

!Because of strained eyesight incurred
while carving the tine engravings, Fro-
lessor Mack was forced-to discontinue
his hobby for a time last. year. .

Representative: prints : by- the, en-
graver are npw included in the perr
manent collections of the Baltimore
Museum of Art, the Seattle Art Mu-
scum, .the NeW York Public Library,
and the Fogg MuSeum of Bayard Uni-
versity . . .

Two prints by Professor Mack re-
ceived purchase prizes from the Seattle
Art Museum when his work was shown

11 MEN PLEDGED BY PHI MU
ALPHA, MUSICAL HONORARY

Eleven men were pledged recently
to Phi Mu Alpha, national honorary
musical fraternity. They are Nevin
F. Decker '34, Charles A. Smith '34,
Lawrence 8.. Tedesco '34, James V.
Baker '35, John W. Kreeger '35 and
Ebert L. Badger .'36.

Others arc. Robert E. Carey '36,
Ernest P. Dolfi '36, Edwin J. Grif-
fiths '36, Martinj. Scheiman '36, and
Gerald I-L,Woerner '37..' Philip 0.
Grant '35 was elected President of the
organization.

STUDENTS WILL LISTEN
TO ROUND-TABLE TALKS

Junior, Senior Agriculturists Required
To Attend Weekly Discussions

Round-table discussions for upper-
classmen in agricultural education
have been arranged for 3 o'clock every
Thursday afternoon until May 24 In

Raom 206, Patterson hall, Juniors as
well as seniors in the curriculum are
required to attend unless they have a
conflicting class al that hour,

The leaders and 'copies for the dis-
cussions are as follows: H, C, Fetterolf
will talk on "Looking Ahead In Voca-
tional Agriculture," Willard P. Lewis,
April 23, Prof. William It. White, of
the depariMent of agricultural' cor-
respondence, will speak on "The Voca-
tional Agricultural Teacher and Rural
Scouting." On May 3, Prof. John
Vandersort; of the department of
poultry husbandry, will talk on "Pre-
paring Poultry Exhibits."

On May 10 Prof. Siam R. Gordon,
of -the department of agriculture exten-
sion, will speak on "Certain Rural So-
cial Activities for Teachers of Voca-
tional Agrculture," William P, Lewis,
College librarian, will discuss "Prac-
tical Library Suggestions' for High
School Teachers of Agriculture," on
May 17, On May 24, Prof, Harry G.
Parkinson, of 'the department. of rural
education, will epcak on "Keeping Up-
to-date Professionally,''.

Ted Weems Recalls
1921 Football Game
Between Penn, State

ANNUAL SPEAKING
CONTEST TO OPEN

Ted Weems-r.carsity tennis, orches-
tra, band—University of Pennsylvania,
class of '23.

First 2 'Winners of Saturday
Extemporaneous Finals '

. To Receive $5O. $25
"I remember one time when we play-

ed Penn State in football back in 1921,"
declared the orchestra leader in an in-
terview during the intermission of
Interfraternity Ball Friday night. "We
of the band had.just gotten new uni-
forms for the annual clash at Franklin
Meld.

Finals of the annual ExteMpor.-
aneous Speaking Contest for prizes of
$5O and $25 will be held in the Home
Ecnomics auditorium at 7:30. o'clock
Saturday night, according to an an-
nouncement made yesterday by Prof.
John Henry Frizzell, head of the de-
partment of public speaking.

The competition, an outgrowth of
the former Junior Oratorical Contest,
is the oldest campus contest, the orig-
inal having been held more than sixty
years ago. All. students interested in
entering should report at the' Home
Economics auditorium at 7 o'clock
Wedneiday-night to sign their names
and chose a topic: The contest is'open
to all, students except Previous' win-
ners of the contest prizes.

After subjects have been chosen,
either by the speakers or from a sug-
es'ested list. of six,•contests mill be as-
signed to groups. to speak the follow-
ings night. The elimination speeches
will. be held in .different rooms and
will not beoverflye minutes'in length.
From each group. one person, will be
chosen to speak in the

"Just as the Niltany Lions came on
the field it began to rain harder than
I've ever seen it rain before. The uni-
forms shrank terriblY, and---.State beat
us by a wide margin."

Ted Weems and' his orchestra play-
ed here at the College once before. It
was at the famoug Junior Prom on
Stay 5. 1928, when a, three-foot snow
storm surprised the spring clothes
which evvrybne was. wearing. The "Im-
ports" and the orchestra were forced
to remain in town-several extra days.

Some of the better known songs
which the orchestra' leader has writ:-
ten are "Oh, 2,!onu!'' '"Pieolo Pete,"
and "Harmonica Harry." I:le has not.
written any lately;.he deciarbd.,

PROFESSORS LISTED FOR
FRENCH SUMMER SCHOOL

FirialiSts will repoif to 'PfOfessor
Frizzell on Friday to select their top-
ics and draw for positions in the, final
elimination.- Final .speeches may not
be more than ten nor less than eight
minutes in -length. Three judges, to

be chosen rank' the :speak-ers in order from one to six; the two
receiving the -lowest totals, being de-
clared winners -of, first- and--Second
place -prize -money. , •
'"lt is to be understood- that'tbis is

a contesnot--in -meniorization -nor in
'dramatic interpetation, but -in: extem-
poraneous: speaking.-.--Contestants C
should-keep this' in mind-in selecting
topics and gathering data," explained
Professor Frizzell. . 'emphasize
this - because in Previons,;years con-
testants .seemto have forgotten this
fact," he concluded.

Farmer, Dondo, Ernst, DuMont Named
On Staff 0 .f:1934 Institute

Plans' have 'beep coinpleted • for the
summer •session of, the Institute of
French Education, 4 extending from
July 2 to

be held
with a. post ses-

sion to held .from August 13 to
August-21. •

Included on the list-of professors se-
cured for the 1934 session are: Albert
Farmer, who is the Visiting professor
from France; Mathiirn 11. Dondo, Pro:
fessor of FrenOh:tti"the University'-of
California; M.Frederic Ernst :who will
direct -the institute; and Francis 11,
DuPont, -who -is head of the romance
language department in PennsylVanla
State College, •

The institute is; conducted In order
to, give its students,an opportunity !to
achieve .fluency.: in' speaking French;
continuing their -academic work in
language, and literature 'at the same
time.' To -this ,enti;:l:French conversa-
tion will be submitted for the ordinary
English vernacular_

New. Membei;s . the men's and
women's P:S.C.AcabinetS will be
installed.at ii,nne'eting in the Hugh.
Beaver 'Room in-Old Main at 4 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

HOFFVEO GETS SUMMER' POST
Prof.-Herbert M. Hofford ;off the

depaiithent of journaliSm has' been
named as a' member- of the .SummerSeSsion. faculty:at Rhode Islanit'State
College, Kingston, ,R.. I. Professor
Hofford will institute a .new.'eourse
in• journalism in which the . Students
under 'his.•direction haiie corn-
'plate charge of both the editorial and
the. business., departments of the;
Summer Session -newspaper of the
college. It will;also be the first time
that the Sunimer Session of the col-,
lege has had a:newspaper. • - 1

STUDENTUNI
•All notices will be received nt the Stu
o'clock Wednesday afternoon fora Th.
for a Monday acne. Additional noti
COLLEGIAN Offio2 on Wednesday and

•TOMORROW
New members of the men. and wo-

men's P. S. C. A. cabinets will be In-
stalled at a meeting in the Hugh Bea-
ver Room In Old Main at 4 O'clock.
• The Penn State Grange will hold
their regular meeting InR00m.405, Old
:Wain, at 7:30 o'clock. A spellng bee
will be held, the winners of whch will
represent the Grange at the "Ag
Frolic." • •. .

All Old Main Bell business can-
didates meet: In the Bell office at 8
o'clock. .

WEDNESDAY
Worton's intramural board will meet

in theW. A, A, office in McAllister hall
Wednesday at 6:30 o'clock, The ab-
sence of a member from this meeting
will automatically drop her teamfrom
all spring sports.

Election of officers for the Home
Economics club will be held from S
o'clock until 4:30 In. Room 109, Rome
Economics. All Home Economics stud-
ents are eligible to vote,

EIMEMZEI
Paul M. Hess, superintendent of an

hydro-electric company, Noll speak be.
fore an open meeting of the A. S. M,
E. In Room 315, Mineral Industries
building at 7:30 o'clock.

Fraternity house treasurers will
meet. in Poem 407, Old Main, at 7
o'clock.

Survivors in the all-College tennis
tournament will resume competition

40 MEN IN THE.ORCHESTRA
16 SINGERS IN -THE CHORUS

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ, CONDUCTOR

N BULLETIN
dent Union desk in Old Main until G
ursday issue. and until Saturday noon
es may be 'phoned to the Old Main

Sunday night.

CLASSIFIED

FRATERNITIES
Let Us Pave Your Driveway TiliS Spring

•
with

Pre-Mixed Bituminous Material
Used Extensively by The Penna. Dept. of Highways
GIVE US A CALL AND LET US EXPLAIN OUR PLAN

• AND GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE

Prices Reasonable • . Prompt Service

J. L. WILSON, CONTRACTOR.
'PA237 S. PATTERSON ST., 'STATE .COLLEOE,

Phone 313-111 : . .

ff441)7441
Monday Wednesday Saturday .

9 "o'clock in the evening
Columbia Stations Coast to Coast

...—we leVeyogi/e.* it

We always try to make
Chesterfields as good a cigarette
as Science and money can make
them—in the hope that people
'will enjoy smoking them.

—may we ashyou ip •
by. CAe*Alti

,t;

O' 1531, Locrrx 4i 11*3Trip ca

this week, according to Franklin B
Musser '34 tennis manager,

All persons wishing to sell their
tickets to the Artiste Course concert
tomorrow please notify the Student
Union desk immediately.

BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-
Gong—lndividual social dancing in-
structions. Call 7704 or 811. Miry
Hanrahan, Fyc Apts, 200 W. Col-
lege Ave.

WANTED—A ride - to Philadelphia
Friday afternoon aftel.2 o'clock. Call

U. A. Aluise at 317-11 from 7 to 8 p. M.

WANTED—Passengers Ito Philadel-
phia.. Leave Friday at 4 p. m.Return

Sunday. Round trip $3.50. Call'Frank
Charles 4124'. • 263 linpilingS

FOUND—Girl's red pocket book in
front. of Beta „Sigma- Rho. house Sat-

urday. Owner may. have _same ~by
calling _at office and paying for this
ad.• 261' ltrip.TANl

WANTED—Passengers to Philadelphia
in 1934 Chevrolet Sedan. WSII leave

Saturday' noon: and- return Sunday
night. Call Jim Johnson88. ltcomparch

SummerEmp oymentSolved
-Student repre'sentatives. to dis-.

tribbto educatiOnSl literature: 'Three
months' . steady work. Local or
traveling. Liberal .compensation.
Address College Diet:, .1006 Arch
Street; Philadelphia; • •

Monday Evening, April 16, 1934


